Downloading and Using AC Mobile App
(Including Health Screening and Building Check In):

If you do not have a smart phone, please go to https://www.austincollege.edu/prescreen to complete your health screening.

If you haven’t already, go to the app store for your Apple/Android device and search for "Austin College."

For I-phones go to the App Store.

For Android phones go to Google Play Store.

After downloading the app, open the app and click on “Get Started.”

Under “Select Your Experience” select “Current Students” and then click “Next.”

Login in using your respective AC email username and password.

You will then navigate through a series of “explanatory/training” screens outlining the tracing features. Click “Next” through each screen.
Every weekday at 7 a.m. you will receive a notification reminding you to complete your daily health screening from within the Austin College Mobile App.

Upon clicking the notification, you will be taken to the Austin College Mobile App and will be required to complete your self-health screening for the day.

Please note that there is also a Self-reporting form, should you have been tested for COVID-19 and have gotten your results back.

Upon completing the form, you will receive one of two “passes” for the day. A green pass indicates that you are safe to be in person on campus for that day. A red pass indicates that you need to stay off campus and take further action regarding your health.

Please note that your health pass for the day is always accessible in your profile under the “Health and Wellness” section, along with other useful information.